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V- This has been a remarkable seasanfor ootttoa vWashfcdress goods styles

nave oeen exceptionally; attractive, prlcea unpreeedeatedly lew and busi-
ness "proportionately large. Tnus for we" have" haTthe most satisfactory
trade on this class of fabrics In the history of our business. Our assort
ment of .the most popular lines is still In good shape, among them

It la said that bicycle racing Is a to prevent a contest under favorable TFRPTJpTT
cated. Well, I should think so. There have time to get acclimated and the DIMIUBS, L.IMEN BATISTS, DOMESTIC DIMITIES
are bicycle races and there are bicycle same Is the case with rs FINE LA. VNfNS
races and to be able to distinguish one when they visit America. "Foxy" Tom
from another one must not Eck, as he Is called. Is expected to re- -
only be rapid calculator and
a mind reader and sev-
eral other things, but he must be pos
sessed of a most remarkable memory:
Since pacing has become so popular, Igtes abrqad .are, always watched
amone the raclne things have!? ..interest
taken on a form thatlvaVcycleneam's xatb
almost any rider who is possessed ,ojy try
a reasonable amount of speed, and whor 'Joh
is slightly ambitious, can, by sordej
combination of starting and pacing;
and fast ridlne break state records'

the:

with ease, if he Is persevering he- - seems to be little Earl KIser, who
can pull down some world's recordM 'started out year wlthout-rldi- ng a'
unless some other fellow happens. tbTslngle In, class A and. son
strike his combination The idea-h- is front' rank:
of pacing Is unique, but when used tin!" "der the guidance of Willis B, Troy,

with competition races ifc.Mt looks at present as If could be
a and is a temptation' ..depended upon, to uphold 'the reputa- - , I

to riders who would not be aboV&Vtlon established .by Zimmerman. KIser-- 1 '!r 'IV'
means. If a man in a competl.-"- " men is about the only

tlon catches the tandem holds, .'American who is winning.
11, ii are i f v-- ' t", i'i i

ne is 01 a spnni ai Injunction served
Of he a sure Wlnnef-nenln- at nil th nfflr of tha T.rmU- -

whlle one a fast, to the vme ciUD them from Dro- -
race, would have to without the
aid of a pacing machine, as there Is
never more . than one used In a race,
or he would have play for position
behind the first man, which gives the
latter the advantage of one length till
the very last of the race. As an Illus-
tration take for instance the two-mi- le

amateur event that Dulled xff7t u.,- -

icic r' as tne louisviue.omciais
In the behind tne

for he had fast field to ride
against, Ray'McGreer, who.
demonstrated that he was
equal In speed by tleing Barnum ln
the mile race the day before and later
by hardly an inch behind In
the deciding quarter-mil- e. He left the
track on third lap. seeing that
there' hardly any show of winning,
as Barnum never fell back far enough
to enable anyone to cut in for the tan-
dem. It can hardly be said .that he
was as only rode three laps.
The two-mil- e, professional race may
also cited as an Instance. In this
race, Frederlckson, seeing that Pixley
had of snap with the tandem,
attempted to ride around and' taker it
easy .awhile himself. He succeeded Jin
throwing everyone but, himself .and-Maxwel-

disqualified.
became rattled fell; leaving

the alone on the track, 'who
finished coplly as if nothing hap-
pened. Such things In unpaced
events, but not so often. Men have
Ijeen known to enter races hlred-'b- y

either trainers or principles to throw
all men. possible provided It
the chances "of defeat of. the, one 'de-

termined upon, being paid so much
throw. The most confusing part, how-
ever, ,to the average person Is. the ap-
parent ease with which the .records are
broken. The announcemnt 6t ahew
state" is 'such oe'eour-ahc- e

that It hardly meets with
anything more than momentary con-
sideration. Records are recorded on
about 200' different kinds of races,
it is hardly surprising' that 'some peo-
ple to be "educated" In the "man-
ly art of bicycle riding."

Haslngs Is out of the form and Henry
of Is In the hands' of veter-
inarian. The latter; after winning .the
Suburban handicap at Gravesend. won
one ,or two races, but Is now lame.
It looks as If the'stable which Mr.'BeI-mo- nt

will send to- - England next' fall
may not be so strong after all.

It looks, as if there..wquld be .a visit
several of the foreign cracks to

this side for the larger faH raCe
meets; visits of --foreigners: have
rarely, been, profitable,., but ,lt Is likely
that Ton fEck, during visit has
told them, "of 'the of 'making
fat profits under his management,
those who come; .across, .are .likely .to
put themRelva, In his charge- - The

.which ,t.bey,,.wlll recelverjvill
depend, laygejly ..upon. sEck's ability to
work the various prompters on'ttie
fall circuit, as. he .has' had. con-
siderable .experience In. securing spe-
cial sums .for thef.HRp.earance of John-
son, It. is .probable.that he, can. secure

nunibeiof gojd( engagements
"them.. TYhUe the.renWjll. JdfcOurse. be
cohsIderabV? curiosity. to see. the. fast-
est m.en..'ot- - Egland,Pltted,,aaInst :.the
Tenc'h- - on ,qur" ?w,ri

"..tracks.and, .incomfteaitlqn with

turn to America soon. He has. not met
wltK any; great-amou- nt of success with,
Johnson In" any "other way than finan
cially. The doings of American ath- -

men.
with

such complicated
receive considerable attention

nson seems to be regaining some of
his time speed..-bu- r be"ha

j proved to lie" champlonot- - 96 .
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testlng Monday's game with Cleve-
land, and further from Interfering with
Captain Tebeau In playing with the
Cleveland team. The paper sets forth
that by prohibiting Tebeau from play-
ing, his vocation and means of sub-
sistence are taken from him. The
rtnriimpnt Is milt Iflnrthv. Whllf th

t was inm.tin..n., . nn
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the league directors say that Patsy will
have to pay up or quit the business.
Tebeau and several, other members of
the Cleveland club' were flned'.for dis-
orderly conduct on the ball field both
by the league officials and the civil
authorities. He was given ten days to
pay his fine or qult.L On the eleventh,
day he showed up for in
Louisville and played the game, which
was protested by. the home team. He
Is still playing and his case will, prob-
ably be lost sight of, but If they should
win the pennant the matter will 'came
up again and the team would undoubt-
edly be disqualified. .'-'--

Cricket is-- being revived. The first
tournament of the Northwestern asso-
ciation, which begins la Chicago ,the
latter part of this, month, is being
.looked forward to' by the cricketing
fraternity; and especially In the west,
with more than unusual interest.
.Omaha .is thought to be the weakest
team in the association. St. Paul and
"Winnipeg both have goo'd teams and
Chicago enthusiasts claim to have the
strongest, team in. the association. Few.
games were, played In the east this
w'eeR. The. "New, Jersey ilhlet'lc club
defeated, their--'ol-d rival,--th- e Staten
Islands by a -- small margin. . Across
the, water huge scores .are still being
made. Among the many centuries the
105 'made by J. A. 'Lester, captain of
the Haverford college team, against
the famous Marylehonc club.-,.Is.p- spe-
cial Interest to cricketers In this' - t -

Secretary Olney haa been requsted
to take a hand In the famous Kneens.
horse-ringin- g case, with; the'object of
affecting a release "of the American
horseman from the German prlsonto
which he was committed some months
ago. .His trial Is said to have been
most unfairly' conducted, so much so
that the Imperial court, to which 'ah
appeal was taken, ordered a rehearing
for July 4 to, prevent Kneebs from re

rair treatment,

fiuutpuiiv.ut hj ytiovMvi uuv a- -
idly as a result of long impris-
onment, will consequently be compelled
to remain in jail during. the pleasure
of the authorities. Kneebs"
attorney.. J. M. Clelland, has resolved
tpxlnvokethe aid of the state depart-
ment. He "will Immediately t lay -- the

the state 'department
with the request that a requisition be
made .upon the German government
for Kneebs' immediate, .release. ,
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Whlle"Fitz Is.,

iti England is turirlhg his atten-
tion to Sharkey.

--"What you think re the chances
(an bringing and
together?" waa.asked, .
. "The men said he. Aand

. ,,
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Buggy top trimmings, cushions and dashes always
hand and made to order. If your needs
ing bring it around. Will guarantee' you perfect satis-
faction, both work and price. . .

1191 P.St.

We cidthe French dry-clean-

ing

Waists:
and tine 'garments erery description.
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Dari Stuart has' been in-N- ew Yprk-fo- r "?'
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Kemoving"Dandruff, preventing tne
hair from-'- ' tntiiing gray, and prd
PioKrltpturiSnt; growth, no finer
thing can he" used than the electric
treatment, glyph by Mrs Demaredt
at Herpolsheimer's store
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